2018 State of Wisconsin Extramural Basketball Tournament

Tournament Summary

MEN
Number of Teams: 12
States Represented: 3 (WI, IL, IA)
Institutions Represented: 10 (AU, CU, NEIU, SAU, UWGB, UWL, UW, UWM, UWO, UWW)
Games Played: 23

CHAMPION: Tarps Off Crew (UW-La Crosse)
Runner-Up: Oshkosh (UW-Oshkosh)
Championship Game Score: 55-50

MVP: Joseph Childs, Tarps Off Crew, (UW-La Crosse)

All-Tournament Team (alphabetical):
Alex Bassuener, Oshkosh (UW-Oshkosh)
Jonah Breiter, Tarps Off Crew (UW-La Crosse)
Simon Pruhs, UW-Whitewater Elite (UW-Whitewater)
Danny Weymeier, Oshkosh (UW-Oshkosh)

Team Sportsmanship Award: UW-Green Bay (UW-Green Bay)

OFFICIALS
Number of Officials: 17
States Represented: 2 (WI, IL)
Institutions Represented: 10 (UI, NEIU, UW, UWGB, UWL, UWM, UWO, UWS, UWSP, UWW)
Games Officiated: 34

All-Tournament Officials:
Jacob Budnik (UW)
Gregory Danielson (UI)
Colin Svee (UW)

Most Improved Official:
Alex Young (UW-Steve’s Point)
WOMEN

Number of Teams: 6
States Represented: 1 (WI)
Institutions Represented: 5 (MU, UW, UWL, UWM, UWW)
Games Played: 11

CHAMPION: Wisconsin-Red (UW-Madison)
Runner-Up: Milwaukee Club (UW-Milwaukee)
Championship Game Score: 62-34

MVP: Elizabeth McMahon, Wisconsin-Red (UW-Madison)

All-Tournament Team (alphabetical):
Katelyn Harnack, Milwaukee Club (UW-Milwaukee)
Brianna Murphy, Wisconsin-Red (UW-Madison)
Nicole Pena, You Better Believe It (UW-La Crosse)
Courtney Usadel, Warhawks (UW-Whitewater)

Team Sportsmanship Award: You Better Believe It (UW-La Crosse)

SPECIAL EVENTS

Two-Ball Champions:
Men – Alex Grant & Tyler Dregney (UWL)
Women – Hannah Mauch & Dana Morgan (MU)

Slam Dunk Champion:
Fredrick Bobo (UWW)

THANK YOU SPONSORS!!!!

KollegeTown Sports  841 Brewhouse  Toppers  Jersey Mike’s
Casual Joe’s  Aropa Designs  Hawk Bowl  Stettler Properties
The Sweet Spot  Dan Hagenow Video  First Citizens Bank  Wisconsin ROTC
Cinemas of Whitewater  Fairhaven Senior Services  Wal-Mart